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N. Y. STOCKS
OPEN HIGHER IN
PHILADELPHIA

Reading and Pennsylvania
Strong in First Public

Mart to Open.

OUTSIDE SELLING
NOT IN EVIDENCE

New Y -k Stocks Traded
In with Full Aporoval of

Local Authorities.
- .

FfcJlaOOtpl ¦

um« fin:.- ted on ,he

N»w York Si -¦ wH«g
¡>âdli:i.

'"' B*tl«uü fa-

T.rlt<, 11 which a flood of foreign
i-quidatio- feared, were

traded in "'i a Btoch tAchange to-day,
telling abov'.- the i!i:n.mum prices es¬

tablished I'.- spraal t-ommittee of

jorenior» >'rgo c»f 'he reopening
»f the local exchange.
The tradn.t f'';''ks listoJ on the

Sew York «chongt, exclusively an¬

nounced in 1 I ib UM of Saturday.
m« th tka full approval and consent

t? the New York authorities, and the

»rices realized justified their faith in

lie »ituation. bol | MÍ 1'enii-

«yivania. al*o held largely abroad, »eli¬
tär above the minimum prices fixed by
tfc« commit>e. ai I ll the divi¬

dends poifl N'w Yorlc Stock

Lxchaiige closed, higher than on the
». ,lv . ling in that city.

Lehigft. « Xpw York, and a

upecula'i.' '-¦'. ¡'so gained.
The minim in v> ' »od for Reading

wa «'.'. !'n equivalen; of IM in Now
technically

»no»- a« a lock, or oue of $50
oar % »In«- .'¦ ''¦'¦ "". equal to

140 i« reckoned in Not» York, and

.-iwed »: ..¦."-. equal to Wt%, and a
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RIVAL GUNMEN GO
TO DEATH IN DUEL

Gangsters Both Fall in Seven Shots in Street Battle.

Deadly Clash in Brooklyn, F\)lice Believe, Is in

Revenge for I hanksgiving Killings.
Rival gunmen cinched last night in i

Hrooklvn, seven «hot? were exchanged,
and when the smoke of battle had
cleared two men. believed to nave been
members of the law-defying gang! that

hi!\e been working overtime for a

month at their trade of blackmail and
murder, lay dead on the «ldcwalk.
The encounter occurred in front of

a moving picture playhouse, at I'nion
'and Columbia its. On one body there

nothing to give a clew to the
of the man, and from the other

.r. nolice got only n money order i-

bowtd that Giuseppe
..i seal money to Maria

Panaahono, in Galleco. Italy
With the memory of other outrages

froth -n their mind?, the police imme¬

diately tried :o show a connection with
the killing of Frank De Fronti, near

his home, 471 Henry st., Thanksgiving
Eve, and the shooting of Mariano Sa-

veno. of 204 1st Ht., by Patrolman Prit-
ting, of the Bergen st. station, Thanks-
giving night.
Three arrests were made after five

bullets had been pumped into the body
of De Fronti. A "stool pigeon" may
have given the information that put
the prisoner- in cell?. At any rate, wit-

to last night's shooting said
they heard a remark that sounded like

"squealer" before any shots were Bred.
Saveno was looking for some one

when Fritting interrupted hi- murder¬
ous mission. Th«* stool pigeon angle,
if correct, will doubtless lead to the
identification of at least one ol lu-1
night's victims.

It MU about 9 o'clock when bullet -

began to fly at 1'nion anu Columbia
7:H0 o'c/ock show nt the

theatre had just discharged a throng,

HAMMERSTEIN SHOT
AT BY WATCHMAN

Impresario's Son Arthur,
Mistaken for Thief, Nar¬
rowly Escapes Bullets.
An impromptu sketch at Hammer-

stein's Victoria Theatre last night, in
which Arthur Hammerste.i and a

wttchman were the principals, nearly,
cost the th?atrieal man hi« life. The

watchman »took Mr. Ramm«
for a burg prowling in the dar-

plarhi «is at him
realited his mistake

Mr. Hammeratein »on! up t.> hi* of-
thr second floor of the Victoria

a little before IS a'cloch to <i"
I "rk. Wl le ut hll dc-k he fell
A dim light whs burning in the room,

and the approach of the watchman,who
.va« a' 'he light, aroused him.

he watchman crept up to the office
«tul through "he L'!;i- saw a

¦guie me iag near th< lafc. Hi-
heul' d burglai

I hands. Mr. HsmiriH.n did
eng around

facing the dour. Thil move Ml

v ho 0 bullet« crashing

droi ped behind the
i|e--k «nd I an \o

n i' \,¡, ¦ ere haai d
III thl 'S, ni

. v ran in<
I

theatrieal manager, h

slight!) cut h)
l| H- d COO"

tened watchman,
..

Mi. Hammerstein we» standing,
¦ bee

lieal attention and at MICO
''lie.

COMES TO N.Y. FOR $50.000
Banker Becomes President of

Sperry & Hutchinson.

Chk Oeorgo B
well, - i- dent '>f the Continental

. B1
Hank and nanago "r Itl bo

.. . lected ine-ident ol the
A Hutchinson < otnpany and its

aAl eted corporations at ¦

n sting 160,00(1 ¦> year, end ha
red h « resignation to 'in

the bank
In osauminfi the pre flan-

eral manegerah i' ol the Rperry A
Hutch"! on ' ompany, Hi < eldwell else

nt of the Hai
poratien, which bandies the eajip

.v

terpriM. and aleo i>>.
<¦. Realti iap and
New York, :n whieh the

. heir niai" ol
1 r Caldwell will gi

sboui

KICKS CASH INTO GUTTER
Bronx Man Scatters Lost

Wad." Then Picks It Up.
dollars in bill:, await« an

¦. PioeOaaa at, path i

lion. i. I r,»- Hun,\. it was found last

mght u rook, of I4H
i The Breas, who, like several

kicked the roll,
.ft OÍ i lai; -Ii r

lu (,i"f- cace, however, bii kirk
banu. iratt^ri! ,

1.1« utenanl
Hi a «linn

dary I will ¡den
t,fy

To Begin Big Peace Crusade.
burgh. No« :to. Urging the fee»

ognition of J»iu» < bri«t aa thi Priaci
of I'rac« b> all toreramente, and an

lllg the beginning of a campaign
tor world wide peace
form Aneeeietleu eaened it ftft)

convention h, 11

Urs I session to..v the rara
pea« «. meet.rig The lt«v l»r H H Ml

meellei of the l nivoreity
,,f |v .¦ lOV d, «rid ad-'

ndc i,, the k« Hi ary i Mil

MacFarland, ol
... a rerh, and Di i. n. « rV beaon. I

into the ni^ht and several were lining
up at the bos ofluc to párchate ticket.-,
for the last show of the day.
The IIrol tu fire wis the smaller of

the two, both of whom appeared to be
about twenty-five yean old and of
Italian birth, lie vent two shots into
the shoulder and chest of the heavier
man before the latter uiilimbcred. Do-
spite the lead III h,s body the second
man was able to hit his opponent three
tunes and then itail to fire.
Prom 'us position on the sidewalk

the smaller man fired two shots at the
retreating ligare. One lodged just un¬
der the -boulder. '! Im- other went into
the back ami reached the heart The
man fell into the arms of Sergeant
hfcCormiek, oi the Amity it. station,
who reached the seesTe o: the gunplay
at thai moment.
When i)etectivet Pueciano and Mar*

key heard of the shooting and gol the
(i tails thej es . id wee of ¦ coi net
tion ei au in the South
Brooklyn section, l'or ¦ month hardly
a day bi ; paaaod withou* sense sign
that gang rule was mightier than the
polie«. So Rente did the situation he-
Come that the order was given to ex¬

terminât' the gangs. Loungers were

to be sent on their way and the *pool
parlor* aere to be cleaned of the asnal
run of loafers.

h: spite of the efforts to keep the
gangstei on the move they have halt*

ten enough to make their bloody
-nark, ¡rank lie Fronti and his «rife,
with a comfortable living for them-
selves -uut their eitfht children from
the olive oil and wine butinées he had
built un. H:m1 been in terror fut <¦

tial weeks, Eaeh night the wife
id for his return from busineas,

but Thanksgiving Eye he did not come.
The threats had been carried out.

Almost within si«h: of his horn-.', and
certainly near enough so that the shots

end< <¡ bis life eould be heard
there. l>r Front i was killed. John Ca¬
meo), of M Fourth av.; Leon Cauetnn-
tine, af 94 Baltic st., and Antonio Na¬
tal., of "¦ Woodhull st., an awaiting
thi action af the grand lury, with the
eharge of homicide againal them.

SINKS HIS $200,000
IN CURB STOCK

Broker Loses Fortune He
Made from a Nickel.
but Plans to Repay.

AIon F irmaa, s curb broker, with of«
c «. ... ill .; it., who borran his
Wall Street cateei by selling newspa-,

to ,vir trade's on the outside mar¬

ke», told yeeterdo) how he hmi lost a

fortune of $200/109 by Miecuiating in
.lumbo Extension, toe mining stock
which lias jumped during the last three

from 1 I a share
Merman said it took him

to accumulate the $100,000 ;,r.

weeks to lese it. Re refused to be
that Jambe we due for ¦

and went heavily short of the :tock by
selling call:; beginning at M cents a

share. Then followed a steady ad
.i ;t i- predicted has not ret

ended end ed him to
acknowledge te meet his
comrii itiiii'i
When it became known -hat he had1

v> con¬
tracts he we the re* ipient of many e\-

pri and offers of
m operation in straighten ng e
(foil -.

From the curb broki-i« to rhom he
-old newspapers in tin got tips¡which enabled him to add to the meagre
income he derived from being a

"neweie." and b> Investing his savings
wiseli eel long before he gave
up selling paper ami entered the field
of trading m curb stocks,

-tartod out with nickel; I'm
to a 1 ich( !" WS the «raj Herman
hi- "tory la t evening in his of-
"Jumbo mining ~*'n-k did it. It
me 'i s ai first

nickel up t.. $200,000. r . |ott the
mi, l,,,i haven't i « rv«.

I'm going to begin ri,.ht now to pet it
all '.¦.

i i.r the present I will be bus> in
ting ii'l claimi Htmn-: me, and

from the waj everybodj is com nc to
ippen feel greailj eneouraged.

(in the debts I am unable to moot right
away I will give nr. i\ months' BOtO,
and i will make good every <-ent of

dm hn'.c thi facilities to
good or promisee, and I intend

''I 'nil.
"where I have soffen rough

,,iher people »> ,; either un

,¦ or unable to pay, H is my inten
¦i-,, i. and pay all theee debts

well."
Hen th and i: si

¦id !" ginning his life in aov-
his ii S lo wealth he shared hit

pros] eritj with hit family. He
hat he an n< <! a < '.uiiilar

motor at hut b» inti ml to -, n it r,,
'.is ohligal ion ; He

it th« posai of
I. r Il m

se in Jumbo mining
i,. been the chief topic of eon

sorb .i ce the re-
months ngc a shan-

< quid be bough' for II eei
came ¦> lory ¦.¦ ¦ rid trike of ore.
which ha' been followed by an a.¡vanee

t hare. Two we«ks ego -lumbo
-d'il at iiJ retit"; o:i November 1*0 it
sol,I at HI cents

¦ ..

PULM0T0R SAVES BABE
Boy Stillborn Comes to Life

Two Hours After Birth.
\ palmotor yesterday pumped the

breath of life into th. first boj m the
family of Jacob Wuielman, of 4J4

New York
'I here .'... « » hi girli m th.- family,

um! e/bon, after two bOUl work. Dr.
L. .Ii.in Kaplan announced tkat a still
bom ficht and a half pounirV toi
breathing a* well as anybody, Mrs
Wasolasen fell that her prayers had
b« tej answered.

a

B.ilk.s at Killing Ten.
Little Kork, Ark. Nov. .'10 Itathft

than execute tin men who hove been
sentenced to death here l.uther fast
lme. electrician at the state penIten-
ary, reokgued lo-day. Tin- nuthon

ties sa> they knee .>( no one to take
Goatling's p first < eeutien

!.-r N »gasodey.
PACM BROS. Onlj St.o ith Avi

Ii HI'» I,oto».
¡ s Advt,

t

JUDGE ENKIS, 70,
SÜEDBYWIFE. 27,
HE WED IN MAY

Arrest Recalls His Remark
Then: "V Are In, but

We Are Out!"

IN SHERIFF'S CUSTODY
AWAITING BAIL

Desertion Alleged, Sep¬
aration Asked .Bride

Feared He'd Flee.
Still retaining his "commanding per-

.aality," (-Judge Alfred Baaia, of the
Supreme ( ourt of Indiana, aeveat)
yean old, was yesterday amatad al
the Hotel Maraeill« by Deputy Sher¬
iffs McDonnell and Zeltaer in a sepa¬
ration suit brought by Mis. Norma En-
nis, twenty-seven years old.
Judge Eaail is the father-in-law o'

George H. Larimer, editor of "The Bai
urday Kvening Post," of Philadelphia,
but both Mr, Lerimei and his wife were
tinnble at the hour 'he judge was ar
rooted to obtain a bail bond of $1,000.
Mr. I.orimer made arrangements b,y
telephone, ?.> Sheriff tirifenhagen had
the priaeaer taken to an uptown hotel
overnight by McDonnell and Zehner
and to-day he will furnish a bond.
Tim« were recalled the words of

Judge Eaail on May lri last, when he
married Miaa Norma Schilling. He told
an inquiring reporter: "We are in, but
¦¦< ..re eut."
According to Mrs. Knni?, this Ma]

11' eomher marriage has noi been a sv:

rem .¦>. fart, when het hu«band
borrowed from her mother, Mrs. Ma¬
tilda Schilling, money to furnish their
apartment at Hodden Hall, on River¬
side Drive. The debt is now $2,000, and
Mi-. Bania ^aid that her husband ha-

ontributed anything to her sup¬
port.

reared He Weald Hee.
She had him arrested because she

feared that he would leave the statf
This was after he had left her in Au-
rust, .saying that he was going Went
te look after some of his properties
which needed development, but instead
ai leaving Ne** Vork the judge went to

the Hotel Marseille to live, leaving
Mrs. Kniiis and hei mother with a long
lease on their hands.
Judge Ennil is probably the most

distinguished looking pri.-.oner the
«iiiice has had for several

real Tal!, with military carriage and
with lii s carefully trimmed white
beard and long, white lo<ks that sl-
..-..-. reached his .; boulder«, topped
With 'i lilk hat. the judge indeed looked
the "commanding personality." And if
there was any doubt about this c'narae-
'i-n-iir there could be none after hear¬
ing h im.
An attache] of the Sheriff's office re¬

membered Judge Ennia from another
i-it he made there a few yean ago.
"How are you, Mr. Bania* In troubl«
airain ?" he inquired. "1 am Judge
nia. Whal do you mean, am I in
..rouble againV And from that monien*
until the prisoner left for the night
he ii.a.I . plain that he ami Im t<
inn an nnuaual bonoi on the sheriff'
ornee b h pre caco

Hi- prior \i;it to the Sheriff had to
do With a matter in which a llro-idway
hotel ted fudge Knni* in¬
cidentally mentioned that he used to
be eouaael ef the Pullman Compel
and from the complain! of Mrs. Enuis

lid her <¦( many large batial I
!. thai '¦''',re engreseing hi« at

tention. The yaung wife referred to
iromoting schemes," adding,

marriage ta me being one «f hi-
mpoi'tant scheme»."

"l wa attracted by his commanding;
personality and Ml noble character,
.ml Mm. Knnis in her complaint,
"Which hi led me tO believe he BOO-

I hare, however, since learned
that he forced his attentions upon inl¬

and married me be, ause of his dOoirS
to nee me as an Inatrumeat in aaeecia-
.un with the raffoei promotion
schemes If) which he was interested
lie alec believed BM to he a unman of
means.
"When he learned that I would not

become « party to any of. bis schemes
and thai I would in no uay lend re.

nid oi give him an; aaeietaaeo in ;i--
uork he Was doing, and that I did not
p,,»M--M wealth, he deserted me and
my widowed mother in an expansiv«
apartment with a lang loMC ahead ef
U-. a i;n»t mnaj furniture bills an-
paid and even mull ifodeemeo'a bill«,
for the neceealties of ln'e which wer.

in-d b) hin. and on th. strength
credit« were unpaid by him."
Wife DeMtiiute, She Ss>s.

Mrs. Kniiis ''aid 'hat <hc i- now tjciti-
tute, and that her another also has
nlmoi reai bed tl | tad el net n
onrcea.
A'U-r their m i.-riage. ii. .May, the En-

niaea went to live at the Hotel Latham.
Subsequently the) ^ .¦¦! at the Hotel
Aberdeen and at the Hotel Majestic
Then they took the apartment at Had-

n Hall. Mr«, hums said that before
they were married Judge Kiinis told
her that beside-; having been on the
beach in Indiana he was "a lawyer of
great repute, representing numerous

corporate interests and a man of con-

siderable »enlth."
Some of the things of which it is

said he claimed ownership were HO
BCraa of land in Topeka, Kan., valued
at $4,0(111 an acre, -ivty-scven acres of
itone luarrj la Bedford, had-, valued
at $r>,(M)0 to $10.001» an acre, and about
fifty acres of silver mining proport]
known a- the "Surra Bonaiua."

Notwithstanding, the judge did nei
contribute ta 'be support el hi« wite.
she «.aid. and while the; occupied their
apartment the expense« were paid b>
her mother. In the latter part of
Aaarnel Judge Baaia told hin wife h<
wllld have to go West to look after
the development of some of his prop-
ertv. Hut he did not go any further
than the Hotel Msr«eille. it is sl-
leged.

,ti- Schiller, th- mother in-law,
added an affidavit to that of her daugh
1er. «M\mg that Judge Kr»lil« owes her
12,000, and that he never contributed
'<¦ tin inpaort «f his wife, sltbo'igl.
befan their marriage he entertained'
l.i el dur tl ourties at the leading
hotels.

HOW GERMANY WILL DIVIDE EUROPE.
AS PREDICTED BY PROFESSOR HAECKEL

Cafeto rtw Ti

London. Nov. ;o..Professor Krne«t H.ierke!. of the I nixersity of Jena,
»ho |g a »ell known discip'.p of Ilnrwin. hau expressed to an inter¬
viewer the opinion that the folio» in if fruits of victory are necetsurx to

insure />erman>'s future:
One.Freedom from the lyrOSttJ) of Kngland. secured hx
Two.The inxasion of the British piratical state hx the t.ermany army

and nsjvy and the occupation of London.
I bree.The partition of Belgium; the western portion as far as Oatend

and Antwerp to become fiorman federal states; the northern portion to

fall to Holland, »hile the southeastern portion »ill bo added to Luxem¬
burg, wliirh also will become a tier ran federal state.

lour.t.ermanv to obtain ? great part ot the British colonies and the
Congo Free State.

Kite.France must ehe up a portion of her northeastern proxinccs.
Six.Kussja must ho reduced to impotent b_\ the re-establishment of

the Kingdom of I'oland, »hich must be united with tustria-llungarx.
Sexen.The liultic provinces of Baooht to be restored to t,erman>.
Eight.Finland to become an independent kingdom and be united with

Sweden.

WILSON FEARS LARGER"
ARMY PEACE HANDICAP

President Opposed to Immediate Increase ol United
States Military Forces for Its Effect on

Countries Now at War.

[Panes The Tribune Bureau.'
Washington, Nov. 30, President Wilson i- opposed to any increase

in the army and navy, because he fears ltd interfere with his

i»l.i n - for bringing about peace in the European .¦ it ["his statement

came to-night front a person who is usually in touch with the views of

the Wbke Ho*.
The President, a< this authority, believes tii.it ii this coun¬

try were tu increase u> preparedness fot war al this time it would set a

bad example for the European nations, who might, if tiiey desired
thai the peaceful efforts of tins government were no! sincere.

Because il tl P lents desire to take any -tops, toward peace

with clean hands.thai is, to show by both word and acts that this coun- |
trj ii reallj and sincerely in favor of peace.he will, >t is understood, urge

no proposals fot »¦'¦¦ increase in either the army or the

navy be considered at this time.
The President's position was made clear to-night when it became

known that he bad written Representative Gardner a letter »eying be
v.as ready to discuss the question of investigating the preparedness ¦>;

the army ami navy for defence in time ol war with him at any time Mr.

Gardner will call at the White House to morrow to make n i-ngaiicment
for an interview within the nc\t f< w day«.

Administration leaders said the President re importance of f
tlic military lesson- taught by the present war and took the position that

everything j.<>--il>I*- should be learned by the United States, though he

did nol regard the present a- a proper time For military discussion in
igrasa.

. Appropriations aggregating $104,124512 to cart] the army through
¡he coming year are proposed in estimates which the War Department

ompleted for submission to Congress. This is .¡n incr:.

$3,105,300 over the total for the current year, although reductions are

made in the allowances for man] branches of the
A new item of $150,000 is for the purchase of automatic machine

rifles. Altogether $2,900400 is sought for ammunition, compared with

$3,000,000 carried in the current law. For field artillery for the organized
militia $2490.000 i> asked, $2,100,000 having been appropriated last year.

Foe the manufacture, repair .uni issuance ¡' arms at the national armorie-

$250400 is asked, against $450,000 last year.
The lignai service would gel $700X100, ol which $400400 would he for

the purchase, maintenance, operation and repair ol airships. Provision
would he mad'' for giving one year's additional pay to the benefit
of men killed in the arm> aviation -ervice.

?

GERMAN FLEET READY
TO STRIKE AT RUSSIA

Censored Dispatch from Copenhagen Says Warships
Are Assembling in the' Baltic Preparatory for

New Blow at Enemy's Ports.
¡By Cable to The Tribune.]

Copenhagen (via London), Nov. 30. The German fleet is becoming
more active in the Baltic. Scandinavian and Russian dispatches indicate

preparations for striking a blow at Russian port entering the Gulf
of Finland and possiblj bombarding Petrograd.

It i- reported here from several sources that the ticen-

[ration of tht fleet and Germai era along the lialtic

coasl and a withdi from Kiel to strengthen the Baltic

squadron o| ratii ."' '¦< ¡on by cea«

-or her< I. i

BRITISH DIDN'T
NEGLECT ANTWERP

Sir John ITench's Report Snows

Aid Was Given Retreating
o Relean Army.

By Cl
t. dan, Nov. ,'ÎO. There ia 0

in Sir John French's diapatch pu:.

toda;, on which London popen do not

mak any comment« although it ti rows

a strong light on whal |-,¡i:- been bhe

subject ol a heated S:r

John'* references to General Bawlinaon
show pJaialy thai Great Britala'
tempt to relie-- Antwerp uns no' con¬

fined to the landing ot a r.a\al brigade.
Evidently a strong Hritish t'oi¦

listed in the retreat of the Helguwi
armv from Antwerp, and 'jerura! Bnw-
linson, s ho commanded it. wai not
under the orders of Kiel.l Marshal
French, but of Lord Kitchener, from

whom he received instructions direct.

General Bawliaaea'l force any only
placed under Genera! French's orders
till about October 16.

tee tacti diapeae entirely of the
theory that Winston SPCOCer Churchill.
Fini Lord of the Admiralty, uas solelj
responsible for the measures taken to

assist Antwerp.

BELGIANS MAY GET
NOBEL PEACE PRIZE

i openhagcn, Nov. M, The Scandi¬
navian press greatly favors the pro¬
posal to donate the N'obel Peace True
to the Ii. Igiaa refugees.

ihe neaiaepam »ay that tins would
be in accordance with the ideas of Dr.
Alfred H. Nobel, and that the mon."

uould thus be devoted to s thoroughly
neutral obj« i L l

GEORGE V AT FRONT
TO SEE HIS TROOPS

Kiny of England Goes to
France to VI$H Army

Headquarters.
London. Kov. M, The (MBcial Press

Bureau announced to-day that King
aorge 'iad gone to Franc« la.-t night

to visit the general headquarters of the
hntisii expeditionary force.
The King wai accompanied by his

private secretary. Baron Stimfordham,
and his equerry. Major Wigram.

1 he part} left Buckingham Palace
night and proceeded across th«>

Chaaael.
A Reuter dispatch from the North of

France says that Kmg George arrived
after a very rough passage The King
.ah, received by the Prince of Wales
and paid a riait to the hospitals.

Pi CahU M Ha Trll.uai J
London. Doe. 1 Wi'h reference to

King George'* fiait to British head
duarters in France "The Daily Chron-
:.le" says

"It is 171 year« since a British mon¬

arch left these shores for a battlefield
on the Continent of Kurope in which
English .mops were engaged, George
[I ama thai monarch, and on the field
of Dettiagen, in Bavaria, he showed
pnraeanl bravery and skilful general¬
ship The Allies then were English,
Hanoverians and Austrian* and the
enemy were French.
"George II commsnded the allied

armies in peraon. so that there is little
analogy with King George V's present
visit to Flanders. After Dettingen an
act of Parliament was passed prov d-
ing that a monarch of these realms
- h ou Id never again risk his life in
bottle " l

Imported Bock Panetela, More aatiafying
in.in aver. Bweet and nu'.d. .a<m.

CZAR'S CAVALRY CUTS
OFF GERMAN ARMY'S
ESCAPE TO THE NORTH

a

Reinforcements Rushed to von Hindenburg's
Main Body.Isolated Forces, In¬

trenched, Fight Desperately.

TRAPPED CORPS ON 40.MILE LINE

Austrians Wedged Off from Their Allies by
b'nemy's Advance Around Cracow.(irand Duke's

Troops Take Ten Miles of Trenches.
By Cable to The Tribune!

Petrograd, S'ov. 30..With a huge bul mobile Russian force forming
a rapidly narrowing circle about the straggling German corps on thrjsvest-
en: edge of Russian Poland, Field Marshal von I lindenbui g's .rmy

appears to be -till lighting desperately to unite the thrct sections into

which n has been cut. At the >aiiK' time, unofficial dispatches -which ate

practically the only source of information now -declare that the Ru
have split apart the tierman and Austrian armies m the neighborhood <>

Cracow, more than a huii'hed miles south of the Lodz and GombtU
region.

["he official communication to night speaks of the fighting m 'he l.od/
i- "stubborn" and says that the Russians lui e captured four shifM

loaded with machine guns and munitions at Hock, on the Vistula, in the

same district.
The Russian cavalry which forced a broad paasage northward abo\ -¦

th.' lett wing of the (iernian position in Poland lias hastened 'he fatal
Stage of Pield Marshal VOU Himlenhrrg"- great experiment. The

bon- m the Gejrnian defenatve position now extend1- in a louthwesterl)
dire lion for forty miles ar right angb-N to the line which the <

cavalry cleared Ibis line 1- now held l>\ a strom* fighting column north
ward to the Vistula above Gombini

The Germans attempted an gnawer to this turning movement by
pushing southward from the other end of their line at Zdooslawol
Wartha. near Sierodz, but found an impassable harrier in the Ruasiaa
column which had thrown bach to the westward the German relut

attempting to advance from Wielun.

GERMANS WEAKEN
UNDER ALLIES' FIRE
Fruitless Attacks and
Heavy Losses Wear

ing Them Out.

OLD CITY OF YPKES
RUINED FOR REVENGE

French Statement Says Ad¬

vances Are Being Made Slow¬
ly All Along Line.

Paris, Nov. 30. The following official
statement was issued here to-night:
"A few details about what, has oc¬

curred on the fron' from November
21 to November 27, inclusive: The gen¬
eral situation has not materially
changed in that period. The enemy

has worn himself out in pertial at¬

tack« without result. Our counter¬

attacks have inflicted on him heavy
leeaei and have brought some gain»
to ourselves.
"From the sea to the Lys the at¬

tacks of the enemy have been very
intermittent. On the 2.'!<i. the .241 h and

the 25th the German artillery in gen¬
era! remained silent.
"The old and asagniftcent city of

Vpres was condemned to death on the

jay when the German Emperor was

nbliged to gi\e up all hope of enter-

ng it. The batteries not being suffi
.ient for that work of destruction, the

NsOaay t00't ,0 Houthem an armored
train on the ltd and -3d. under the

raidaace of a captivo balloon.
"This traif kept up an incessant fire

>f explosive and incendiary shell«. The
athedral belfry and the market build¬

ings successively Collapsed. On the

evening of the 23d the main square of
he city was nothing more than a heap
if ruins.
"The tiring wai- kept up continually

in order to prevent the city from being
succored, but our sappers worked un¬

der the shells and succeeded in res¬

cuing many of the inhabitants, the

rity records and a few pictures in the

museum.

Allies Hold Hank of Ï ser.

"On the 24th and 23th wc succeeded.

te the south of Dixmude. in gaining a

foothold on the left bank of the Yser.

In spite of the enemy's tire our troops

îeld the ground without difficulty.
"Further to the south a French srmy

.orps advanced two hundred metres

ilong its front, and ha* held its

tround. The shells of the German ar-

.illery sometimes do not burst prop-

¦rly Our infantry, in comparison with
he infantry of the enemy, are very
.pirited. They captured on the 25th,
îefore Festobert. three machine gum,
i light howitzer, 160 men and three
>fncers.
"To sum up. our material and moral

utuation from the sea to the Lys is

¦ery good. From the Lys to the Oise
he enemy has not shown on this part
>f the front greater activity than an
he northern section. There was no
Utack by the infantry. The attacks
iy the artillery were vey intermittent
uid were lacking in -pint. Our ar-

illery during that week maintained it»
idv i.ntage.
"<»n tne 22d our heavy guns near La

lassée silenced completely the fire of
he dormán batterie» (in the 24th. in
he Mme region, the result was the
ame. On the 25th we destroyed, after

(oallniird on p*|e .., mluflaa s

I

position al both ends and intensified
the assaults from the south on \'on
Ilindenburg's intrenchmentg. The Rus-
sians' combined armies are now rapidly
forcing a terrible d/feat upon the Ger
man invader«. The soldiers tight with
a most unflinching determination, and

i their, anger against the Germans is
whetted by the se * íes In the Tillages
winch they have retaken

In one they found two Russisn
wounded officers and thirty wounded
.«oldier.s lying on the ground inside a

poulterer's yard, gome of them froren
and unconscious. The Germans had
taken boot« and overo at! from each
befare leaving them ihetterleoo.

Reinforcement«. Repulsed.
The Germen.' in Poland are «hi.

righting desperately under advene con¬

dition», according to the "Army 0a
zette," issued by the Staff. The German
reinforcements which were discovered
to be marching up from Wielun have
been defeated. The German right.
therefore, ia without support, which
these were expected to bung, and il-
flank is exposed. This disadvantage ia
not entirely countered ny the fact thir
the Germans Have erected cxtremelv
strong fortifications. Their trenche-
are constructed by machinery of the
«team plough order and are perfect
adapted for defence.

Moreover, the Germans appear te 01
getting un to the mar
iront, rhia doubtless has encouraged
'.heir attempt at a diversion from the
centre by an attack along the Vistula,
which the Russians repulsed. Ih ofri
f'al circles COnfldoaCO m tht result i«
unabated, but it u now recognized that
serious work lies before the Russian
forces in the capture ef thl German
int rcnchtneritv Ñq oflicial bulletin re¬

garding this fro! . has been leaned far
twenty-four hour<.
The heaviest Gorman 1000OS in the

last phase of the lighting have he.
inflicted along the corridor opening
from the position wl ere two corps wore
inclosed lost Thursday. Two othei
corps w.re sent to effect a junction
with them in the Strykow region, near

Zgerz, and BOW the entire 'oree ha*
been for three day under a heavy Ru»-
Binn Bra from both sides of the pa»-
sage leading toward the north.

II ii believed 'hat the stubbor
and reaietaace ef the German c.jm

marders during the last fortnight are

parti) doe to the nee« ' the
Austrian situation. The Austrian* are

showing no strength around Craooa
and the;, h re BOMim stir a- to th.- n

suit of German ,«trateg> in 'heir owm
territorial campaign. TOt tbl Germans
srged them to deliver ¦ deciaive cou*»

against Servia and alao to throw |
Liable force upon the Ruman;a-

frontier.
«us»ian.H Take Long I rench.
hundred pr:«or<er«, seven guns

and many wounded f-!l n'o Russiar
bands in yesterday's 'ighring to th«
wool of Lowies, \-!iere the Russian
took ton miles of German trenche-. M
»ween Glovno and Sobota, according to
information lecoived to-day through
trustworthy sour.
Glovno is s;>:teeii miles northeast of

Lodz, a'-.d Sobota is twelve rniic* north
of Glovno. The trenches were pr
ed by triple earthwork and wire Je
fences.

It is srmi-officialiy announced
the Germans have received reinfoic«
ments in the shape of two infantr\
divisions and one cavalry division.
The occupation of Glovno, Bielsvv

and Sobota straightens and strengthen»
the Bnaai&a right wing, which already
is »aid to have widely outflanked the
German left, bringing the Russian
right from twenty to twenty-five miles
in its advance on .»'trykow. where a
battle now is raging, and put« the Ger¬
man centre under an attack from
Glovno and Lodz.

tall German Plight Had.
Military expert« arc of the opinion

that the German position around Lodx
to-day is íhi more critical than if «wa»
during the initial reverses around War¬
saw a month ago. Th« ) point out that
the German army ia 100 miles from
Thorn, its base, and the fact that the»
occupation of its present po: tien was
so precipitate indicates that the line
of retreat was not well organized*

Military observer» also maintain tha'
the German« wi]J be greatly handi¬
capped b> the withdrawal, even should
they execute the movement in fairly
good order.

Hie extent ol Uta ¿¿uaeutn aivanc«)


